
 

The Knight Light 

A Note From 
the Editor 

  I am so thrilled to be 

chosen as your new edi-

tor of The Knight Light 

for this semester. We 

hope to give you the 

most current news in a 

very professional way.  

    Students at Lindsay ISD 

have been busy partici-

pating in many extracur-

ricular events.  Lindsay 

Knights  have been going 

above and beyond to be 

successful in all of these 

activities.   

   In closing please keep 

everyone in your  prayers 

to stay safe and healthy 

this year.  

By: Callie Sharp 

A Very Sad 
Loss 

     Kobe Bryant, Gianna Bry-
ant and seven other passen-
gers were aboard a helicop-
ter travelling to Thousands 
Oaks, California to attend a 
basketball event.  The heli-
copter crashed, and tragically   
all nine passengers aboard 
lost their lives.   
     Bryant was the youngest 
player in NBA history and 
was drafted immediately 
after graduating from high 
school. He spent 20 seasons 
in the NBA with the Lakers.  
He was a five time NBA 
champion and was named 
Finals MVP twice. He was an 
18 time All Star, and All Time 
NBA All Defense First Team. 
He also won two Olympic 
gold medals. Kobe Bryant will 
be remembered in history for 
all of his accomplishments, 
especially being a great hus-
band and dad.  
 
By: Braxten Ice. 
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Are you Ready for Some 

Football ? 

     Super Bowl Sunday is an event 
enjoyed by millions around the 
world. This Sunday, the Kansas City 
Chiefs face off against the San 
Francisco 49ers in Super Bowl LIV. 
ESPN experts Eric Allen and Teddy 
Atlas favor the Chiefs by one point. 
Both teams have had a successful 
season. The 49ers record stands at 
13-3 for the regular season , while 
the Chiefs record stands at 12-4. 
The 49ers impact players are Jim-
my Garoppolo and their power-
house running back, Raheem Mus-
ter. Chief’s stars include Patrick 
Mahomes, Travis Kelce, Sammy 
Watkins, and Tyreek Hill. They are 
all key components of their 
offense. An unbeatable defense 
against an unstoppable offense.  

By : Zachary Metzler  

“You can steer yourself 
any direction you 

choose.” 

Dr. Seuss  
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Martin Luther King, Jr. 

 Martin Luther King, Jr. was 
born on January 15th, 1929 in 
Atlanta, Georgia. As a child,  
King was very happy. He had a 
brother named A.D. King and a 
sister named Christine King 
Farris. On June 18th, 1953 at 
the age 24, he married  Coretta 
Scott. MLK, Jr. fought his entire 
adulthood for equality among 
people. In 1963 he released his 
famous speech entitled “I Have 
a Dream“. King’s life was 
wistfully ended on April 4th, 
1968 at the age 39. 

By: Camille Buckaloo 

Coronavirus Invasion 

     The first case of Coronavirus was diag-

nosed in Wuhan, China. It now has sur-

passed 6,000 cases worldwide. Several 

cases have been reported in the United 

States. The cases that have been reported 

are located in California, Arizona, Illinois, 

and Washington  

     This is a virus that originated from ani-

mals which spread to humans. It appears 

to have originated from a seafood market 

in Wuhan. There are ways to protect your-

self from the possible deadly virus, such as 

washing your hands and wearing a mask. 

By: Sarah Hess and Caden Lloyd 

    The pets and owners for this 

month are Adley Bezner’s cat, 

Steve French, Emma Rae Cox’s 

dogs, Ruby  and Nash, and Jus-

tin Lester’s dog, Gator. 

Pet Corner 



A Great Book 
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     A Great Lesson 

     Mrs. Bell’s kindergarten 
class is hard at work learning 
about engineers and what 
they can build. We asked 
them what they were build-
ing, and they replied with, 
“police stations, tree houses, 
and a dinosaur museum.” “I 
am learning team building 
skills and how to be an engi-
neer. I hope that we do this 
again,” Sally, Elijah, and Maci 
said with enthusiasm. They 
all said they want to be an 
engineer when they grow 
up. 

By: Alana Sharp, Addison 
Brewer, and EmmaRae Cox 

         Date                    High Temp      Low Temp 

Monday 72  Degrees F.     50 Degrees F. 

Tuesday 52 Degrees F. 30 Degrees F. 

Wednesday 44 Degrees F. 31 Degrees F. 

Thursday 55 Degrees F. 37 Degrees F. 

Friday 59 Degrees F. 42 Degrees F. 

   

Burr! Wear Your Coats! 

     This month’s book review is about Fahrenheit 451 

by Ray Bradbury. It is a futuristic novel about a world 

where books are illegal, there’s almost always a nu-

clear war and where firemen start fires rather than 

stop them. This is the “norm” for a fireman named 

Guy Montag, until his world gets flipped upside-

down by a antisocial girl who lives next door. This is a 

interesting book that will appeal to 5th grade and 

older.                                           By: Aiden Eischied 

Healthy Heart 

   Lindsay Elementary has been 
participating in the Kid’s Heart 
Challenge.  Our goal was to 
raise $3,500 and we are excited 
to announce that we have al-
ready raised over $7,000.  Eve-
ryone that raised $100 gets to 
dump a cup of slime on Coach 
Hess and Coach Bobby. The 
Kid’s Heart Challenge tells us 
how to keep a healthy heart 
and stay active. 
By: Callie Sharp 



 

 

6th Grade Basketball 

   The 6th grade basketball season is 
starting off with a bang.  The 6th grade 
teams are the Bulls and the Heat.  There 
doing great so far.  They have played 
each other twice with the Bulls winning 
both times, but they were very close 
games. Both teams play on Saturday 
afternoon. The Bulls play at 1:00 and 
the Heat plays at 2:00 .  Come and sup-
port the teams.  GO KNIGHTS! 

By: Isaac Fuhrmann 

  FCS Livestock Show 
   On January 9th, the Cooke County 
FCS Livestock Show took place. There 
were many Lindsay students that did 
well. Congratulations to all the students 
who participated in this event. 

By: Reagan Neu and Aiden Eischeid 

Chinese New  Year 

   Every year the Chinese New Year Festival starts on January 
25th and ends on the 30th.  The festival  is celebrated ac-
cording to the lunar calendar.  The last day of the festival is 
called the Lantern Festival.  On this day, people receive 
peace and forgiveness if they eat rice balls and fruit nuts.   

   The Chinese believe in many myths for instance, walking 
around a peach tree three times will give you love.  They also 
believe that if they set off firecrackers it will scare away all 
the evil spirits.  The Chinese New Year is very special to 
them.                     By: Brayden Schumacher and Justin Lester 

Happy Birthday! 

Caleb Garner                   Dekan Cope 

Jackson Schad                  Joanna Reiter 

Kaitlin Lewis                    Edward Fuhrmann 

Luke Reiter                        Hayes Johmso 

Jackson Schad                   Paige Orr 

Kaitlin Lewis                     Gabriel Hellman 

Aiden Eischied                 Joseph West 

Emory Lawson                   Zoey Gilmer  

Jaxon Martinez                  Tennyson Bayer 

Edward Fuhrmann 

January’s Poem of the Month 

  This winning poem is written by Mikayla 
Copley in Mrs. Haverkamp’s 3rd grade class.                   

Friendship 
Friendship is #1 rule. 

It is very important to our school. 
Friendship feels good 

If you like it then you should. 
If you don’t then you should do it. 

If you do get a friend to help you through it 
It is simple it is not hard 

You have to be kind or give a nice card 
You could be mean, it your choice 

If you do just use your voice 
Friendship feels great and looks to 

Making friends is a good thing to do. 

 

TMSCA 

   TMSCA stands for Texas Math and Science 
Coaches Association.  It was formed in 1981 to 
prepare students for college.  The events are 
number sense, calculator, mathematics and sci-
ence.  Lindsay ISD has a long history of winning 
in the 2A division.  We are so glad to have so 
many 5th and 6th grade students participating 
in these events this year.   

By: Cayla Lockridge and Hunter Odell 
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